With the new Technical Code for Construction and Energy Certification (application of the EPBD in Spain) energy consumption and carbon dioxide emissions are now taken into consideration during building's operating phase. There is no doubt that this is a step forward. However, economic cost and emissions involved in extracting materials, manufacture, transport and installing on site (embodied energy in the materials used in construction) can be considerable and even more when promotor seeks to improve the building's energy rating with the corresponding increases in insulation, improvements in cladding and so on. Two case studies are used (new construction and renovation) in order to analyze both economic cost and CO 2 emissions in construction and operating stage (using LIDER and CALENER softwares) of two actual cases.
Introduction
Construction sector and in particular the building sector is responsible for more than 40% of the energy consumed in Europe [1, 2] and it is estimated that the implementation of the Technical Code for Construction will mean an energy saving of 30% -40% and a reduction in CO 2 emissions of 40% -55% [3] in the operating phase of the buildings. However, the EPBD (Energy Performance Building Directive) does not include the indicator of Embodied Energy (EE) in the construction materials.
As other authors have observed [2, 4] the strategies at EU and national level are concentrating on increasing the energy efficiency of buildings, notably reducing energy needs during the operating phase without this necessarily means a reduction of energy consumption in the other stages of the building's life cycle (construction, maintenance or demolition). This fact is logical when one considers that the energy cost of buildings in the operating phase is estimated to be approximately 80% [5] . However, given that political strategies are attempting to reduce the energy consumed in the operating phase by a huge percentage, the embodied energy (EE) in the construction phase is acquiring an ever greater relative importance [5] [6] [7] and may mean between 10% and 60% of total energy used throughout the life of the building [2, 8] .
After Royal Decree 47/2007, of 19 January, which has been mandatory in Spain since November 2007 and which fixes the bases for classifying and certifying the energy efficiency of newly constructed buildings, as well as the provisions of directive 2002/91/EC on the need for energy certification of existing buildings, which will entail a series of measures for improving the energy efficiency of every building, there is some doubt about whether improvements in thermal insulation and glazing and the introduction of new technologies aimed to reducing energy consumption in the operating phase do not considerably increase the energy consumed in the construction phase (EE).
It is clear that a reduction in energy consumption of buildings during their use is very important. However, this should not blind us to study the energy consumption in an holistic approach, what is called Life Cycle Energy Assessment (LCEA), and thus increasing the energy saving and efficiency during operation, while taking care not to increase the EE in construction phase as a result of the increased insulation materials and glazing or with the introduction of more sophisticated technological systems.
Objectives and Scope
the increase of embodied energy in construction phase. RD 47/2007 gives a classification on a scale of seven letters: from class A (most efficient) to class G (least efficient) using a calculation program called CALENER, which provides theoretical ratios of energy consumption and CO 2 emissions for the building during the operation phase. Buildings constructed prior to 2006, it is assumed that 40% would be in class D, whereas for buildings constructed from 2007, it is estimated that 35% will be C and 55% will be D [9] .
Following this idea, two actual projects have been chosen involving two buildings as case studies. The first is a newly constructed building and the second, anticipating the future Royal Decree, is a renovated building.
In both cases, the buildings were planned to be classified as D (although the classification was not yet mandatory) and the promoter insisted it should be attempted to raise its energy classification to C. For this, an analysis of emissions was done both in construction phase and in operational phase (according to the CALENER program) comparing the project as it was originally conceived and the project finally completed to obtain the certification required by the promoter. A very brief analysis was also done of the economic cost involved in the improvement of the project and the economic saving for future users from the fact that the building is more energy efficient.
It should be pointed out that the total emissions in construction phase have not been quantified. Only the emissions of those materials that have been changed or modified during the project have been quantified. They are built using the usual materials found in this area of Spain (walls of brickwork, reinforced concrete structure and glass wool insulation) and the fuel used for heating and hot water is natural gas by means of individual combination boilers in each house.
First Case
In order to obtain an improved energy classification (from D to C) and meet the limitation of energy demand, the thickness of the insulation was increased and its thermal conductivity improved in accordance with the requirements of the original project. The following Table  1 shows the modified elements of the initial project. 
Analysis
As a result of the improvements introduced in the insulation and glazing, the cost of these has been evaluated, as well as the economic saving achieved during the operation (Tables 2 and 3) .
So it can be seen that economic cost of applying the thermal improvements to the house being studied shows a difference between the cost of the elements introduced into the improved project (6210 €) and the cost of the existing units in the previous project (4623 €), which means an increase of 1587 €.
On the other hand, the economic saving in the operating phase has been calculated considering the consumption per kWh/year which resulted from the application of the CALENER to each project, original and modified ( Table 4) .
This means an economic saving in operation for the future owner of 12% with respect to the project as it was initially conceived, this means 63.14 €/year less for the future user.
Likewise, the carbon dioxide emissions incorporated into the construction materials have been calculated (Table 5), as well as the emissions in the operating phase from the data collected by the CALENER program ( Table 6 ). The increase in carbon dioxide emissions in the construction phase due to the improvements is 3899.57 kg CO 2 (6267.28 kg -2367.71 kg). On the other hand, it leads to an annual reduction of 15% during the operational phase, 320 kg of CO 2 per year less.
Second Case Study: Renovated Building

Situation
This concerns the renovation of a building consisting of four apartments in Madrid, two of them on the first floor and two on the second floor. The ground floor has an area for a garage. The renovation consists of increasing the number of apartments to seven, three on the first floor, three on the second and a new one in the attic retaining the ground floor as a garage and modifying the composition of the façades to improve the energy classification from D to C.
The surface area of each original floor is 111.62 m 2 (ground, first and second floor) and the attic is an additional 54.5 m 2 . The changes made to the original project for the renovation and to improve the thermal insulation are shown in the following table ( Table 7) . 
Analysis
After the project modification for its renovation, cost of the modified elements is analyzed as well as saving that will suppose during the operation phase. The Table 8 shows the cost of the planned improvements that affect the insulation. The total cost of the improvements introduced in the thermal insulation of the renovated building is 26,920 €. On the other hand the economic saving in the operational phase for energy consumption calculated by means of CALENER supposses an annual reduction of 10%, 140.08 €/year less ( Table 9) .
In view of this results, it might seems that the improvement is very small, but considering the indicators of consumption of kWh/m 2 for the house, the original project consumed 123.3 kWh/m 2 a year and after the renovation it is 88.3 kWh/m 2 , and economically the original project had a cost for energy consumption in operation of 5.11 €/m 2 whereas the renovation lowers that amount to 3.66 €/m 2 . As was done with the first study, it is showed an analysis of the carbon dioxide emissions incorporated into the construction materials to be used for the improvement of the insulation during the construction phase (Table 10) .
It can be seen that the carbon dioxide saving due to the renovation is 4134.21 kg CO 2 a year, it leads to an annual reduction of 34% with respect to the original project (Table 11 ).
Conclusions
In view of the results obtained in both case studies and from what is said in the introduction, we may conclude the following:  The economic cost of the investments to improve the energy classification of a building can mean an important saving over the life cycle of the building (LCC) even though there may be a long period of amortization (20 -25 years in the case of new construction).  The increase in carbon dioxide emissions in the construction phase due to the increase in insulation and improvements in the glazing of the two buildings studied supposes high but amortizable values in the operating phase over a period of 12 years (case one and two). These results demonstrate the discrepancy between economic and environmental amortization (25 years against 12 years in the new building).  It seems clear that, as we said at the beginning of the paper, the introduction into European norms of a limit to energy demand, together with the certification of buildings in the operating phase, are first steps and there is no doubt that this is the stage where most energy is consumed. However, the figures obtained in this study as well as the resulting values given in the literature consulted, make it clear that when the values of energy consumption are reduced during the operational phase, the construction phase starts to gain more importance.  In order to reduce overall energy consumption, as well as carbon dioxide emissions, yet further, we believe it is necessary to introduce tools into the decision making that take into consideration the life cycle of the building, with special emphasis on the embodied energy of the materials. So, in the case of study one, the same energy certification could be obtained by reducing emissions far more in the construction phase. For example, expanded polystyrene (EPS) was used to improve insulation and this has an emission factor up to 10 times higher than that of glass wool.  Finally, it must be stressed that any improvement in the energy classification of a building (such as the ones that have been studied here) means an increase in carbon dioxide emissions in the construction phase due to the increase of construction materials such as insulation and glazing, which means not only paying attention to improving energy classification but also making correct choices about the materials to be used.
